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WHAT WILL BE DONE

In Eegard to the Samoan Affair

By the Commission Appointed to
Confer With Germany?

The Conference la To Be Held at
Berlin Early In May.

A Synop3la of the Instructions
Given Our Representatives.

Secretary of Stats Blalna Adheres to
Bayard's Policy In the Main The

Autonomy of the Islands
Must Be Preserved.

New Yonic, April 15. A Washington spo-ci-

to tlio World nays: Congressman W. W.
Phelps, Kasson and Georg II.
Bales, tlio United States delegates to the

Conference, accompanied by Lieut.
I'nrkcr, Harold M. Sewall
and Messenger John Hutlcr, li ft for Berlin
by tlio Umhriu Sutunlay morning. Two

r
hours before their departure a special mes-fciig-

from the Statu Department handed to
Mr. l'hclps a 'a?gc envcloie bearing several
great rod sculs. Tlio messenger had gone
from Washington by the night express, and
the envelope ho carried contained the ofllclnl
Instructions to the Sainonu Commissioners,
Previous to the dipnrturc of the Commis
sioners for New York several conferences
with Secretary lllainc aura held at the State
department, but the Anal insinuations were
the subject of protracted and exhaustive
lifwiiHition at the Cnbieet meeting on Friday.

After an agreement was reached they were
redrafted and intrusted to a messen-
ger for delivery. These instruction will be
guarded with great cure by the commission-
ers to prevent their publication, but your
correspondent has secured an accurate ab
stract showing the powers and limitations
prescrilicd for thrguiilanec of the gentlemen
who are to represent the United States In the
coming conference.

Jt is a striking and noteworthy fact thnt
In drawing the instructions to tfic commis-
sioners the Ideas and general policy of Secre-
tary lluyunl have Imn closely adhered to by
Secntiiry lllainc. Indeed, there is not ah
item of consequence cmlinieed in tlio In-

structions w liich ban not been emphaslel
by .Mr. Ha yard ill the coiiAe of bis several
statements of the position of ih Vniied
Mutes in the Samoan controversy.. The

nrc instructed to insist u)miii the
iihsnlirv autonomy of the native govern-
ment in the ha mi hi n Islands. This is the
must iinKrtant jKiint to tie considered, and
its obscrvum is made a sine iia uon of

t to lie arrived ut. Though the
note i.t Prim e llin.in k, rxtendiiig the
tin itiitioii, slated that "uny suipnsiiioii that
(.erniiiny would not feel tuili.slied with a
iieiitral Hisiiion in the Rmmun Islands Was
iiiifoiimled," yet in the lust conference Mr.
A'ven-lelie- n. the tiermall miliisler, Insisted
ilnit the treaty uiaer having lari-s- t com-
mercial Inlcrels sliould in it lr ciclii'leil
from ellieieiit eontrid o( the h.ineiun govern-
ment. Mr. Ilayard was moved to remark
that the ienn:in luinisier's pmposition
meant nn ttbsnliilistii. He iiii:iireil if the

erinan minister wnuld mgn-- to slriko out
tierniuny and insert Kngluud or the I nlteil
States. Mr A I ven-le- ls n would not cons nt.
Mr. Ilnv:in' rcniH'I' il tlill jo the lii r.n.ili
lilau "the pri'Kinieraliog interest" ns the
(eginnii g. the middlo and the end of the
w hole

hei n lirv Hliiinn laes Ids cue from Mr.
llayiinl, iiiid innki-sn- l parumoiint itnsirtaiicv
the same ronsalerntioii thnt Mr. llnyanl

us overshadowing all others. In
arguing for the absolute nutniioniy of the
islands, the comml-sinnc- rs are directed to
ein'li isire tlic fuel that no im'poiiderance of
ciiiiiini r ial interests should w igh to the ex-

tent of w arruniing uny assignment of sutlior-It-

orinlliience with the native government
to' any representative of a treaty si r.

The eoniiiiissiuiiers are further instructed
not to admit, under any circumstances, ih '

assumption so arrogantly made by 1'riine
Hisninn k. that the representatives of the
United Mates in Samoa have been in any
way fur the di p or.ilile loiidilmu
of nlluirs thcnC In a letter to htreuiry
llaynrd, I'rlm e llismun k said on this juiint:
"It is remarkable that on that reinotu realm
of islands, where neither America nor lier-nmn- y

has any Mliiiial Inlen-s-l to defend,
we are riiHised to the continued III will of a
series of Amerieiin n'prewutallvcs. Humid
my supposition be right, that those dillleul-tie- s

have their origin in I he iIisjmh
itloii of the American rcpirsr iiiatives in

Apis snd not in their Instructions, I am
roiivliiivd thnt the American Ooverniiient
will cause the necessary redress to take
iiln.-c.-

This assumption of Trlnce Illsmnick the
Coinuilss.oni t are directed to controvert
with emphasis, aud to make It absolutely
plain without timblKuity of language that
they will nol for one nloment entertain the
idea of its responsibility fur daiiMite alleged

tto have Iweii siitleivd by lierinall suhji els or
l' by the lnis rlal (ierm ill government owing

to the state of war prevailing in Samoa.
While it rnnnol, of rmirsc. beknoanrx-lirtl- y

whnt HisitiuU will be taken by tlio
t.crmnii miiiniiseloni rs UmiIi the Miint, yd
it is believed at the Slate l. pnrtnicnl that
llie (iernuill governiuelit will endeavor to
hold the Hiiied Slates reJiili"ihe fur the
conduct with which Mr. Julm ('. Klein lias
bi'en charged In loaneciloii with llie battle
id Kngnli, It, in which twenty-th- n

etiermau Sailors were killisl by the na-

tives. It is Ih. hi. I hut the Charges ott.ii n- -l

Mr. Klein will l' urgently presn-- by the
tieiman rutnmissioners, the resKiu;.ihiliiy of
the I'nlted M ites being base. I iikiii the gen-rn-

principle of International law, that a

couiiliy may be held to account for llie acts
of llscilizciis v hen directed against another
nation Willi w lid b it Is at p.me. This charge
Is one which the commissioners have been
Kiieciully dim led to 1 bey will hold
strenuously that .Mr. Klein was prm. nl In
Samoa vilely In a private rapm ily, and fur-
ther, that be did Hot lake any such Iwrt In
the luil lie of 1 uj ill a Is alleged, in supHirt
td which the allldavlls of .Mr. Klein, and
three id Mataafa's soldiers, together with
Mr. Klein's tesiimoiiy ntTiillr taken at the
St ite lirpurliiieut, will I Introduced. No
t'lalius for rrdii ss or Indemnity uhiu this
uore will he mlcrtiilnnd.

1'nibablv the most delii ale nnestlnn the
liirtiilNTs of llie commission will lie

iini lo consldi'r will arise in cmnwiion
with the ilaminres which I'rine lllsinarek
bus ibs lared the tirrman (lovernment will
exact of Iho Sum, ions fur loss.- slleued lit
lutve liern SU.Uilieil liT (lerillllll Sllhlccts at
the hands of the linlltes, 1heMillcyof the
United Sluti. however, will lie made clearly
kiniireiiL While the commissioners will
not he, prepared to resist in toto the ilemnnds
that tiermi nr may make iisiu Itie Suimwiis,
vet an etrTiilialie pMleal will lie entered

t - atU'iiinl upon Ibe pert of tier
msny hi ! Vy sneh su Indemnity upon the
Itiijs'verlsbed natives aa shall III ellcct give

the imperial tiuveiumrnl a proeiiciil lnort-gig- o

iisn Ibe Islands thus enabling the
ticrinans lo accomplish by tliit means Hint

1,1. h ilirv have III as far failed to do.
The subject of Hie formation of a native

nnverninent for the Samoail Islands Was
rsnvassed at some length before the com
miss oners loft s'hlnstoil. Their Instruct

' tli Us uu litis JUil dw uwl bind theiu t to

proposition submitted by Mr. Bnyard and
UHin which the lust conference split. Mr.
Huyard's scheme, of government provided
for the election of a Kimr and a vice-Kin- g

and a Council, to be coin nosed of native
chiefs elected for life bv the Inhabitants.
There was to be a Ministry, so to speak,
composed of livo members; a King, a vice-Kin- g

(both of whom should bo native
Saiuouus), mid three .Miiiixtcrs, ouo to be
tiouiiniited by ' each of tlio three treaty

Ilowers. The scheme, provided also for a
.egislntnro of two Houses, the upper House

to be known as the Tulmnu nnd the lower
House us the Fiilpulo. The upper Houso
was to consist of King, vice King, the threo
Ministers representing the threo treaty pow-
ers nnd the chiefs elected for life oy Iho
people. It w ill thus lie seen that Secretary
Bayard's plan involved a preponderance of
native infliicueo. To this the licrniiin Min-
ister objected.

Another important fculure on tlio scheme
of (iovrriimcnt was the Court or Lund
Commission, whose business would be to
examine into (lie titles of Sumo.in estate, to
settle the many disputed claims thai foreign-
ers are setting up In Sumoa nnd generally to
set at rest alt questions ns to the ownership
of land botli by foreigners and natives on the
Inlands. The Uerinnn Minister favored the
formation of a Land Court, but he would
have pluced Its machinery entirely in tier-ma- n

liitiids. The commissioners are not
specillcutly Instructed us to the represent

the treaty powers may have in the local
government of the inlands, hut they arc
dim-te- to insist that such representation
shall be absolutely equal ana impartial.
The qucsm of the restoration of the status
quo ante is quite fully located in the instruc-
tion. The commissioners will use every ef-

fort to bring about an agreement embracing
this restoration.

No one can predict the length of (he con-
ference. Sessions will be held from time lo
time, and it is not eixctcd that the commis-
sioners, if successful in their mission, will
return lo this country for several months.
The' commission is amply provided with
funds, the entire appropriation of K'SHJ.isiO

inuilu by Congress to settle tlio Sumoan
troubles, being available (or their expenses.

NO NEWS OF THB DANMARK.

It Is a Pusslo No Vesssls Know Any-
thing' About Her.

Nkw Youk, April there Is no
news of the missing tussengers snd crew of
the wrecked steamship Duumark. Thu big
iiiestion that now occupies tho minds of
murine men is when will the National steuin- -

ship Denmark arrive, aud will she bring
news of the Duumark. Tho National steam
ship Is now two days and several hours
overdue. There is a possibility that llie do- -

lay of the Denmark is due to her being in
collision with tlio Dunmurk. It would be a
strange fate that should bring those two ves-

sels together a thousand miles out on the
ocean. Micro Is no uieuus ol accounting
for tho way the Dnnmark luy in tho sea
win n sighted by the City of Chester, except
by a collision. Iter stern was so deep in
the water that tho waves were constantly
washing over the after deck, and her bow
was so high that her keel could be seen.

The National line steamer Denmark left
bunion on March 30. The TliniL'villa
steamer Danmirk left her irl of Christiana
on March iM. The ls could not there
fore be fur apart w hen the latter w.is seen
waterlogged by the City of ( hesler.

tvvcnil sleamsluiis came into imrt today,
hut so fur none have brought Iho w Hic.l for
news, llie lluiiiiuoiiiu, ol the lluiuliurg-Ainerira- n

line, came over the tr.iikofthe
Tliiugvilla. In fad, ell of the steamers that
oino through tho r.nglisli I huuiicl lake

nearly the same course. The Cbenllon
came from Mediterranean ports and would
lie on llie equatorial suln ol the northern
r.tiniK':ili sicam-ln- p truck; tlio llrltisli vea- -

,m l.iwri hi! an I .icciistun u uml
ila-pn- sr and loiclmi'li-rr- would have a

course lo the Arctic si l of it. This might
lo Increase the chanres of rescue. It is held
that uiib ss a comtnirutivcly large Vessel,
liber a steamer or a ship, took up the ship- -

wrecked hii. Ic.lt would be most likely that
the nearest (sunt, the A tores, Would be
mnde for.

JehM Jarlisaa'a knlelde.
Sr. Loiis, April 1.1. The suicide of John

Juck ui, of the St, Imlt Klevnlor
Couisitiy, is still the hailing topic on the
Change and the air Is tilled with minors of
the cun-- e leading to the tragic event. From
Dr. Samuel Bracket!, Mr. Jackson s pbysi- -

Id is. It was learned tolnr that bis suicide
wus not an Impulse, for be had frequently

with thu doctor various methods of
self destruction. At the otienliig of the
Change this morning llie pronit--- d panic in
wheat fa led lo mntcrinliu. During the
morning quite a stir was caused by inquiries
Imiii t liiiaim a to I lie amount one tne
Third Niitiouul Hank by Mr. Jscksoti,
l lioiiins K. Tint, President of the Third No
tional, slated thai Mr. Jackson had borrowed
$I7o,imi from that hank, bill Hint the loan
was amply secured by wurelmusv rts eqiis.

Horace I lilx-l- i n. rssn-tar- ol the M.
(amis Klevalnr Company, stales today, posi
tively, that the Clevalor Company a los
cannot exceed .Vi.imI; h n-u- s It hu-- l Issoi
plueed III .KI,OM to loo,ll. The filliend
of Mr. J.u ksou ucciirred at 3 o clock this
afleiniHiii.

Mississippi's l:afamitatsl.
F4srlul lUsptlcb In llie Apts-a-

Col I wars, Mis., April 15. Adjnlanl- -

(ienerul Currv, of J kson; Col. lvy, of

Wi'sl Point, and tho coiniulsiioiird oHlcen
of our xn military oruuisitioii met here
tinlay lo Confer as to I lie best pi ue to hold
an encnmpmeiit this year. After some n

il was decided that Camp Henry
was not the must available place, l.srlicil- -

larlv on account of Hie cjiiensive lrin"nirt- -

iiiioii from nearly all trirts of tho Slate, and
II was decided lo hold It at some oilier point
this summer. Adjutant Hem-m- i Henry,
Itrlg.idter lienrral II llllli.anl Cols. Lincoln,
Ix vy. Itreeii and .Morrill were apisiiiiled a
committee lo ascertain what rates of tnins--
Hirli.t.oii could he secured fnmi all points
n tbe Slate to Jackson and Colli uluis, wild

full now r lo drct tlio I'K'.iliou for the en- -

citinpiiii'lil. Ibv rummllUt) Was requested
to act at once.

MMtlnjr on tV.sir.l Ih o i j.iwsallti
C;s" si Mpile!i tu Tlio Aiqieal.

llti.ni, Ark., April IS. lithe steamer
f'omino iweul'.h lauded this morning at tho
whaifUml ullb crs wore tvlrpl.oiied for lo
arrest two of the employes for mutiny and
InsulHinlliintion. It s.i'ins that the ollhi
id the Ismt desired lo ills Ii irge Ihe steward
at this Plui e. He ref'ovd lo ai cept his psy
or be pul o I here. He rcinon-- l r.u I and hr
boat rre Ull I'TtixiK lo pill lllnt orr, w II n
others l.sik the wrt o( the steward a id It

rmmised lo lie a very lively alliilr, when the
and silice force ntip and on

Ibe sciie and arrested Uio leaders of the
ilillli oily. They were brought b' fore Hie
t'n.tisl Mutes loiiiims ioticr lor trial, who
disi how'1 'I them from cumIikIv owlny to the
lack ol w hich w.is Vnu-r- -l by the
in hi l and most nf tbe principal eye witnesses
leaving r the lime of trial.

Dr. ).'. Koera ArrlUeHl'jr Shot,
Sprrlsl Dispatch to 1 hs Ai-sl- .

Jacisok. Miss. April W. C.

Ilogrra, a leading druggist of this i lly, met
with a serious accident on tho street today
by being Jhnt through tho knee by Ilia occi-
dental ol a pistol which ha wus
currying in his band, wrap)cd In and
will h he let full to the pavement, thereby
discharging it. The wound la regarded us
serious, and II Is oss!bls that amputation
tuaj b'uiue bvveasui.

BADEAU'S SALARY.

The U.-S- . Supreme Court Settles It.

But Not In a Way Aarreoable to the
Noted Pla'ntlflt

He Wants Pay For Two While He
Does Duty In One Position.

He Thinks That He Should Have
His Army Salary,

As Well as That of a Consul-Osner-

Tbe Court Decides That Bo Can-

not Have Remuneration For
But One Offloeat Time,

Wasiii?iotosi, April IS. An opinion wns
rendered by the Hupreino Court of the
United States today in the case of Adam
Budeau vs. the United States. This was a
suit brought by fludeail In the Court of
Claims for pay as a retired captain In the
army from April 2a, 170, to September HI,
INsl, during which time ho was Consul-Gener-

lo Loudon, and from November
25, 18H2, up to the date of the tiling of Ihe
suit, during which he was Consul-tj'cncr-

at Havana. Tho United States filed a coun-
ter cluim, staling that Iladeuu was indebted
to the United btutcs fur money erroneously

Miid him as an army officer fur portions of
tlio period from Dccemlier 31, 1W.I, to Octo-
ber .11, mX The Court of Clnlms, by a
divided court, dismissed both claims.

The Supremo Court holds .that Gen.
Iladeuu, while drawing Hilary as C'onsul-Oenern- l,

wns expressly Inhibited from
receiving additional compensation for dis-
charging the duties of any other ofliccr. It
is true, Ihe court says, that It bus bocn
divided that a H'rson holding two olllccs or
employments under the government when
the services rendered or which might he re-

quired of them were not Incotnpniilile is not
precluded from receiving tbe salary or com-
pensation of both, but llie Treasury Ivparl-incn- t

did not apparently regard tills euse as
fulling within t tin t exception, and the court
aitr-cc- with that conclusion. It Is held that,
tlioiiiih under ibe act of 17.1 certain army
otllcers may hold dliilomutlc or ronsiilar
appointments without being held lo thereby

their diir-- s in the army, this docs not
entitle them to pay as army ollierrs w hen
they are absent from their country in Ibe
disehann) of olllciul duties inconsistent with
subjiction lo military rules; such otllcers.
though they may atlll lie home in the record
list, cannot receive (Inutile, comiieti-atloi- t.

The court also refuses to disturb tbe Judg
ment of the I our I of Claims, ad verso lo Ibe
counter-clai- of thu United Stales. If he
was not an otticcr in law, he woa serving as
such in fuel, and no is seen wbv he
should be required to ri turn what wus paid
lilm wine lie was disciuirtriiig bis duty es an
armv ollii-er- . Opinion bv Justice Fuller.

In Ihe ruse of William II. Itohiusou, Col- -

lii-to- of the sirt of New York, plalutill ill
error, vs. lanns A. Solomon and I liarli-- s

Solomon, the Supreme Court today
thai wen- - duliiiiilr at 10 is-- r as
Vegrlubhs. Tliel'in-ui- t Court for the Knit It
em Ihstrlctof decided that the
bculis should Ik- - uiluillled free of doty as

not oibetwise provided for. Thu 'Col
lector ul best levied duly at JO (a--r mil. on
the ground that they were gnnlcii The
mi rl holds that ul t li'ui h are ofleii

laiib-- as se'ds. vel their i rini ip.l use Is
an article of fiMMl, and thai IbeV sl.oiihL

then fore, be i hissiil vegetables. 1 he rend
lint of the opinion in Ibis rase caused n u'immI

deal of l.niiifiter ill the courtroom, and mine- -

what di'tnrlxsl the usual orderly decorum
of the pr.sceiliiigs. 'J he opinion was by
Justice Ilradley.

Ihe tjn Itrleasea Hies.
Wshini.7i.si, April IS. The Supreme

Court of Die United Slab s today devided tbe
application of lion-M.s- laj fur a writ of
hsl-eiu- i corpus. (ioii-Mmj- - la", an Apache
Indian, wus convicted of Ihe murder of
another Indian In ArU"ha, and
to be hanged. Jlu a tried by the District
Court of Iho United Stales for Ihe Scc-ou- d

Judicial 1'isiricl of Ariiona, It Is
contended, hi his behalf, Hint the olh-tis-

committed was ngulust llie laas nC the Ter
ritory, and should have been tried under
those laws, and by a court sitting to admins

lustics under them,snd not by a United
Stall s Court, trying the rase uud. r Ihe laws
of Ibe United Slates. The court holds thai
Hie case would pnqerly have been tried In
tbe United Siufs Court prior to the passage
of the act of March .1, 1.), but that, by the
terms of that act, otTrnses rommmccl In the
Territories by one Indian sk'iIh-- 1 another
should 1 tried Under the Trrrlto-ria- l

laws. The mode of trial, Ihe court
sins, was so much al vuriauce with atrial
under territorial laas as lo entitle

to Ihe writ prayed for. He was srn-l- el

by a United Stales Marshal, Instead of by
tbe County Slicntf. and was Indicted and
tried by llie Unllid Slate grand and petit
juries. Instc.id of by the Juries of the county
In which the otlctise n eonimiiii d. He
was, says the roiirt, rnlllled to trial In the
vicinity w bete the murder was committed,
but Instead Was suhji-ete- to a change of
venue. The Allorney-iieiicrii- l was requested
to ihs that (ion Slmy-K- bo released Ulidur
the ruling of the court.

The aniue onler wns iin.le In the rase of
Captain Jui k. an Imliati otiose case Is

the sniuu as lliul just dt--s ribvd
and who was s. iiiene.il to llnrty yems Im- -

,rls.ininctit In the Ohio s nililllliiry. Opln-o- n

by Justice .M llcr.

lhrjr fteeelso I heir ssnnt'i'sss.
Wasiiisotos, April I). Itoblii-son- ,

of Massachusetts, J, (His lliimphrev, of
Illinois, aud Alfred M. Wilson, of Arkansas,
the mrmlicr of Ihe roiniulsdon lecciitly ap--p

inled by the President to negotiate with
Ihe ChernkiS and oilier Indian IiIImsIii tbe
Inilluu Territory for s cession of n rtuiti
lauds under act of March 2, lssti, met ben-t-

ilnv nnd recelvi-- their romtnlssioiis. A

conference was held with Iho of
the Interior at w bich the work to be under-tnke-

wns loriliully discussed. Tbe Written
instructions are Very elaborate and coiiiulii
a complete lilsioty oi tne loiveriiini nt
treaty with llicse Indians I ruin in
earliest llitiew,

Tho recta ol"ilTe Irenlosi.
W vsiux itos;, A pi il IS. Naval (niti uclor

llicbborii, who Is nclliigihief of Ihe (on
struclioii llurea'l. d a s lint tredil Ibe report
thai the fire 'f the TmiIoii were c'lll
gulf bed by the fl.Hids of watei that rnuio
thniugh the baase pipes. He Says that
III se if e, thr nigh which Ibe a.nbor cb-b- li

s run. were pl.e e.1 on Ihe berth dei k ill

order lo allow the heavy foiward gull lo be
walked. The cll'ect us lo make the vessel

rule at anchor more eu-ll- y than If they hint

been Plated mi Ihe np-- -r ilec. In a Heavy
oca ti e wnh r would mnio Ihioiigh them.
and coaililiiiiil had " n tiia b' lh.it Ibey

.i... .i.u u art. Sil l, thev were lur
.,1.1. ,d ol h rubl r ai k.d buillers, which,
If studied, would make t'i pipe I S irir
-- so..fiiid.i. und Csid. Hi hh.mi says It in

no icl;. lu wiui siiuuku ssivitiitirv'f

shctild Imve come through to extinguish
tho tiros. Undoubtedly Iho cause of her
wreck wns Insufficient engini power. Tho
English ship Callio)e, which escaped by tlio
hare margin of half a knot on hour to wind-wor-

had 3,0t0 liorw pniwer to :',Ti) tons
displacement. Tho Trenton had .1,100 horso
power, but her lonnuge wns 3,tNKt. This
gave her about of a Imrsn
pftwer per ton, while the Knglih bont ha 1

about one and a quarter horse power per
ton, and the margin wus just suilicicntto
save tho vessel.

Noulhern I'oslmastrra Appointed.
Pppclal lUspatcb to The Appeal.

Washisotos, April 15. Postmasters ap-

pointed today:
T01111CS.SCC Mary B, Freeman, Ik-- Depot,

Crockett County; II. D. Pollurd, Lucille,
Jellemon County.

Arkansas B. T. Kennedv, Armstrong,
Howard County; Thomas Huey,
Piko County; A. U. Thompson, l.jnwood,
Jellerson Count v; C. O. Uihlmp, Martin-burg-

Cruwfonl County; Alex (iooilrleh,
Oseeola, Mississippi County; W.W. Huglicy,
Wurncr, Bradley County.

Tho rrealdenl Hanlen Home.
Washi NoToif, April 13. It Is reported thnt

tho President contemplates taking the w hole
south front lint Moor of the State Dciinrt-iiic-

building for the Kxecutivo oillccs,
nnd establishing routine ofHce hours there.
Such s plan would give the President of tho
United Stutes a privilege which tho hum-
blest employes of tlio Government have, but
which Hie Chief Kxrcutive do-- s not possess

the right to enjoy his own homo. Tho
clerks in some of tho smaller divisions of
tho Statu iH'partmvnt have mure Mom and
more conveniences ttittn the clerks ut tho
Kxecutivo Muusiou.

Arasjr root
Wasihxoto", April IS. Under recent

decisions of the Mujor-tieuera- J commanding
the army It has been held that garden seed
may be purchased In tho vuTnily of army
Hists where the rates are reasonable. Post

schools must be held duily, Saturdays ami
SuuJuys exispteil, and during vacations
only one teacher will bo allowed extra duty
pay to look after property and teach new
recruits and children. In tared llrimr the
sold irr ni 11st not attempt practice at SOU
yards until be makes the totals rcquirud at
iiiv sooner ranges,

iHlonnallon lor Apsi'leaala.
Washixuton, April 13. There are now on

file in the Postottleo Department a lurge
number of appllrutlous for appointment as
Postolllcs Inspectors. These applications
lire now being returned in the senders Willi
the information Hist all npioinliiiriilalothis
service must be made after examination and
certification by the United Shales civil Serv-
ice ('iiininihsiou. Tb-- i names and addresses
of these applli ants have hes'ii sent to Ibe
Commission, who will notify Ihem when
ahd where examinations will be held.

STATS Bt'PREMB OOUEiTB.

Decisions Rendered by 'he Tonnossoo
and Mississippi Trlbuaala.

Hprelal tisrh luTlie Appeal..
J vcksov, T'enii., April IS. Tho Supremo

Court met, with all Hie Judasw present. The
court delivered no opinions, hut pha-eede-

with the hearing of the Shelby Chancery
Court's cases. Il beard u'u I took under

WiUniaun vs. 1 1 Darnell vs.
Phillips; Memphis A Uluirl-sto- Kullroad
Companv vs. firecr, Hupreino Knights
..11 .... Si'.ii..01 iouipr si. uiiui r, .s 11 risni.

The lirsl eus totnorMW U Areimrd vs.
Jordan. No. 311 Shelby hancery and
Mil lliv f haiiivr diK-ke-t were parsed and will
he culled tomorrow iu placo ul No. 40 Shelby
( hum-cr- dm ki t.

Mississippi awpreme Coarl.
s'lssisl lUsP h lo Die Apis aL

Ja ksos, Miss , April IS. The following
co-c- s were ibt iJs by the Supreme Court
bsl.iy:

By Cooper, J.i
Lemuel ItoM-mn- vs. Iho Plate, In dMcd

in First District, Hinds circuit Court, fir
murder, but convicted of maiisluug'itf r,

J. A. Mavsoti vs. 0. W. Mngriider Co.,
from Ma lis.. n Circuit Court; nlllriued.

H and P. Newman vs. Ilnnk of
rt si, from Wushltigton Circuit Court; re
versed and

Kichard Pru-e- . minor, by guar Hun ad
litem, vs. J. W. Furvuson, from Washing
ton circuit Court; reversed and remanded.

Yates A Ilowllugel id. vs. nil a II. MH'ail- -

lln et nl, from Ysoo Ommtry Court;
demurrer overruled and thirty days

allowed to answer.
Ity Arnold, C. J.:
T. J. limflon el si. vs. I A. Miiilli, from

Mlitoii Chancery 0 mrt: n verxsl.dciourn r
to cross bill overruled and leave to apix-lle-

to answer within thirty d its after the tiling
of Hie mandate hero In Ibe lower court.

William Woods vs. the Stale convirted In
Washington Circuit Court of robbery; re-

versed and remanded.
ieorge P. Thasilsdd vs Ixnilsvllle, New

Orleans A Texas Had rood I siuy, from
Warren Circuit Court reversed and demurn--
overruleiL

Wsircn Tuvlor va Ihe Stale, convli leil In
lloluies Cin ml Court of pvtit larceny;

It v CsmplM-11- . J.i
Shermun k Davis vs. Unli'i National Bank

pf New Orleans, la ; all! r nnd
Tliom.is J. AIsims Anno M.irley Cowan.

from Warren Circuit Court, ulMrnn-d- .

11 ul urn Ibadler vs. inner illers. from
Madison Chancery Court: slllrniod.

Ontrgiu I'ueilli-- tail road Company vs. Julia
West, s suit In Wssliln ftoti Treiiil Court
(or per .uu I injurla-- and judgment for .Vai
obtuiued; aMlrincd,

W. W. Prrkiua vs. la lis Pine Mud ( om- -

pany; appcul dlsmlswd.
A'ljoiiiucu viii Monday nen.

-

Mllleo WhlloTrflsis lo Mate III Horses.
I.1.1 isvn Lt, Ky,, April la. A frame

slabhoccupied by James Miller, a Colored
hm kman, was destroyed by lire al 2 o chs k
this morning, and Miller snd Ids colored
driver, Fells Williams, perished In the
Humes. Tho stable loft was Idled Willi buy
nnd feed and Ihe ground flor contains.! two
jacks and four horse, tho pros rly of Miller.
Tho fire had gained gnat beudaay
Miller arrived on the s,d, ali i, In M'l' of
the ri nionslrnois-- s of his friends and Ihr lr
attempt lo bold him, be iuio the
buinihg slal-l- lo re'ii In" borsis. The
table fell In Iniini-dialel- and hew, sinolli-eri'- d

lo ileuth. Will urns, eololed. slept
ill the Hulde lo.'l, an I II Is .upi.s. I was cut
oM from rs.'aie by Ihe It one. bi (..re be
awekn. Th" hoi sci at o sr,'icl i the
rlatnea. Miller oass thririv n an ( inii--

ressi'tiliitv. lie au-in- s re I and leav-- s
a wife and three ch I Ir n Wi "nis. Ilu
driver, was twenty years ol I, an I a y n
man of excellent character. Udh lai.l.c
were recovered.

Ihe Art l'NeasilllMlloL
Kiiiasamii is. Ii,,!.. Ai.til IV-T- he suit lo

t Ibemiistltullonaliiy of Ibenclof Ih

lute lagislutiire siithorlr int alwinof Tun,- -

imi was decided today In 'b clr-ui- t Court.
JihUt Howlund, Inabr'-- f ;'i"! "'. held
Hud Ihe ni t wns Hiieonmnil "' The case
will Immediately lie tak-i- , " tin' Supnm
Conn, and if Hint tril. una h"' s thai tb
law Is unions! Hun.,,.,.! c,r Mule linalice
will lMis.rlou.ly embarra.i " "'J' L

L.. ,.!l ... . ..... ..oil of Ihe
islatil e U. prorlde the .h ' ") ''l.u'.i for
crt) in.-o;-i ihs iutlu! "" "

IT LOOKS BAD.

Qon. Boulanger's Trjacliory Shown

Doeum3ati Sabailttodto tho Cora- -

mbalou ODnduotluar tie Trial.

They Prove That He Had Tampered
With the Fronoh Army.

The Arrest of a Numbsr or Offloars
for Complicity Is Imminent

Tbe Warrants for tho Arrest of Boulan-ge- r,

Roohefort and Dillon Wero
Served at the Deserted Houses

Testerday Qoneral Nows.

rm, April IS. The Kvrrmrnl sny: A
liiimher of docuinenta, proving that Hen.
Boulnnger hud tnmiicrvd with tho army,
have been submitted to the commission of
tho Sciiute which is to conduct the trial
against Ceil, lkiulnuger and other leaders of
tho Boulangist parly. The arrest of s num-
ber of military men is imminent, Tho war-run- ts

that were issued for the nrrcst of lieu,
llouluugcr, M. Kochcfort and Count D Hon,
have been served nt their nvqieotivo resi-

dences, lliis being a formality which is re-

quired to prove that tho defendants are
guilty of contumacy.

The Urltlata lludjet.
London, April 13. In tho House of Com-

mons today Mr. tioschen, Chancellor of th
Kxcheqtier, Introduced the budget. Th
revenue for Ihe yenr exceeded the estimnte
by il.tHS.ou). The expenditures wrrcilM!,-00- 0

under the rstlmute, leaving a surplus of
2,Stul,UO0l th largest since 1373. The reve-

nue from spirits and tobacco decrrnM-d- ,

while thnt from tea shows a small Inereuse.
The Income tux roulited f l,'AH,0ti0 over tho
uslimale, the postal service x:kli),000, and
the stamp tax ti,mai pounds. Other

were in the tusiomhouso duly and
the revenue from the telegraph service. It
is culcululed that Ibe revenue for Ibe current
year will be a.'i,si,ois ouuds and the

KO.HiiT.oOO iuncK making a
detlclt of 1,1117,000 pounds, caused by in-

creased army and navy evensrs. This de-
ficit will lie met by taking i.iao.imO pounds
saved last year aud pulling an additional lax
of I per rentage Uhiii the death duties on
relates of Hie value of lo.ooo ixtunda and

and adding a duly of one fourteinlU
of a penny upon every gallon of beer.

Mr. (ioschcn promised that the tiovern-nieu- t
would deal uimrl (mm the budget with

the question of light gold currency due to
Wear, and Would luke cure that tho proposals
would not lend to decrease Hie gold re-

serves.
The Bight Hon. Iluh 0. Childers congrat-

ulated Mr. (ioschcn upon meeting the In-

creased exs'iidilurcs without placing a bur-
den titHiii the general taxpayers. He said he
approved of the new death duty oil estates.

I mpress MlaabeieTa Health.
rrsTil, April 11V Kmpcrur Francis Joseph

slid Km press Uliitalictb, by
Archduchusa aleria, started for Iscbl at II

o'cltM-- last night. It is officially denl
lliul Ihe condillou of Iho Kuiprcsa is as bad
oa Is reported. Iter tieiii-nigl- Is abating,
ami it is I'Xtiectcd lliul Cic

she is undergoing will elfect a run-- .

This denial isdou dt d. Noiio.y was allowed
li set lh Kinph-a- s at Ibe lailauV slullon
lusl uiglit save her bo ly ailemtutils. Tho
Kiiiis-to- reoui-ste- the ministers and all the
ollli nils, whose duly il was lo be present, to
stay awuy.

A" rimes' WllimaMesilenred.
I. soon, April IS. Put rick Malloy, who

wus suiniuoiind as a witness for the limit
tho Pariiell Commission, but who,

tiKiti examination, gave evideie oat viiiiaitcv
with tho statements liu had m ule to Ihe
limtt' counsel lie fore be was placed on the
wiluese stuinl, and who was pluced on triul
on a charge Unit bv rjlin d hiin-cl- f during
lila exaininuiioii, was lonvii tr.i Usiuv. lie
whs seiilcnii-- to six mouths' inipri oninenl
at bard luU.r.

tXN'l I. Ike stesvell aitil llnlea.
('oLoosk, April l.V The On vlfrsays. 'The

liolui tial ion of Mr. rV-- ell as disbursing olll- -

rers of the American Commissioners to Ihe
Simn.m confluence, bigciber with the

of Mr. Hales as a member of tbe
Commission, warrants Hie that
the ashiiigton lloverninelil docs not seri
ously a friendly settlement 0( tba
question concerning riamoa."

The WoahlNsloN t alserelly.
KoNK, April l.V Ihe rules uud refuta

tions of the lo w Catholic University at
Washington are being printed in laitni at
Ihe "PmiHigaiiilu Fidu." They will be sent
out In all blsliois In America, Cuuada, Knir- -

laud, inland, and Australia, inn
rector, the 111. It-- v. Mgr. Keane, will sail
for America Ibe llrst Week iu May.

T.mperar Hllllans Uaslspeeil.
Ural, is, April IS. Kmpcror Willinm to-

day went on board the warship Alexandrine,
which is lo relievo tho corvette Sophie at
Samoa, and sailed down Ihe harbor lo Wan-geroo-

Uiou leaving Ihe Vc-- he d

the -- tup's company lo tho protec-
tion of the A ail'ghty.

lb Taps' lllrsslMS.
Ilcwr, April IS. The P.qie blessed palms

In th liaM- - of the Valii an yesterday. T imI ly
he was slightly lmlisHiscd, and was unable
to give Hin household laiater coliiiiiiintoii
Il Is expected Hint bis Holiness will c.tln lule
at ibe servii in tlio Pauline Chupel uu
T hursduy.

Isssl llrrbsrl Will free He.
Ilrai.iN, April IS. The ' says that the

S.imouii Coiifi'rcnce w 111 iqc'ii on Ibe llrst of
next month. The (erman delegules are:
Count llerla-r- t llismank and Dr. hrain l.
Privy Councillor of la Ration. Count lli

will pn-sid-

blr J ame t'rrsosaosi IteMle II.
Iimk.x. April IS. Sir Jumes Fergussun,

Under rh'cn-t.ir- for t!i Fondgn lilln e, de-

nied in the House of Coiiiinotis todsy that
P. had to ltili.l the furl rc- - ut
kulirunla.

Will tlsli llerlim.
ItoMC, April 14. King Humbert and

S'gnor Crispi, Ihe Italian I'm me Minister,
w ill leave here for II rlin on May :w. They
will remain in lliul c ity for a week.

Art Ion Agaluai lite nines blo;ipl
I.osii isj, April IV Mr. Purnell s oclion

si a nd the Tuivt iu lb Irish courts Inn bviu
i;opi c 1.

Ih - I v reel An tie r mplarer.
Ciiici.o, 1)1,, April IS. A dopali li from

Wlini'p g. Man., says: The live. est explor-
ing Jsitty leave for lb An tic clrv.1 lixluy.
The parly consists of live, nnd Is hesded by
A. W. Fverest, Hie wealthy proprietor of a
large stia k fiirin. They go from WiliulM--

to Cntgary, thenc across the country lo
r uionion. and then descend the
U i r until the An tic Ocean I reached, nnd
al thu luwutii ol that tUvr the int.-- d W

build ft vessel with which they will try to
Unr.-ow- , n feat that hns liein

I u; randy ierlormed. They hope to return
1 rough Hehrlngs Straight and Sen, nnd
skirting Alaska ivueli Victoria in about u
yo.ir's lime. They have deposited fio.iik)
with the Hudson liny Company hen', and tho
company has placed all its resources ut their
disposal. They arc uli-- taklnn an cluboralo
slock of wares lo barter to the unlives. They
feirt! ey will ineel with hostile Ksquimau x ill
the vicinity of Cape Harrow, nnd are making

hoping to pacify them by these
melius,

OBITUARY.

Hear Adinlrn' Holers Taylor.
. Wasiii.xiiion, April IJ. Keur Admiral

William lingers Taylor died In Ibis city lust
evening from u compll iitiun ol diseases.

Adiiiiiul Taylor was horn In Khode Island
in HI , and entered Hie navy ns midship-iiin- u

iu 1.SJ8. He served us a lienlenanl in
the war w ith Mexico, nnd was present at
the siege of Vera Crux. During Ihn civil war
he scrvod with Ihn squadron oir Charles-
ton, uml iu .Innuury, t lie en-

gaged a rebel ruin with tho lloua-toni- c.

Ho was tleet captain under Admiral
Duhlgrrn during the operations ngniiit
Morris Island and was iu the buttle with
Forbs, Wagner and Sumter, lie coiiiiiiiiiidcd
tho Juniata iu the at lack ut Fort Fisher.
Since the war he has served in various ra-
pacities, luclu.lingtli.it of roniinander of the
Asiatic and South Atlantic stations. Ho
was made a Commander in l.tVi, a Captain
in IHtMi, and a Hear Adm'r.il In 171. serving
iu the latter grade admit two years before he
was placed on the list.

Mrs. Anna l Lysunn.
Bai.timoiik, Mil., April TV Mrs. Anna I..

Lyniau, wife of Bishop TUcodoro II. Lyman,
of North Carolina, died al her residence, In
Italelgh, N. C, Saturday night, after nil ill-

ness of several weeks. Shu was the eldest
daughter of the lute Jacob Albert, a n

men-hun- t of tins ity. Mio was
born In Baltimore, was married In this Ity
lo Bishop Lyman, and Was alimud with bint
about sixteen years while bo was American
chaplain in Hie I'rolestiinl Kplcpul Chun h
at itomc, reiuriiiug to ibis country with
Iter liiishaml In ssii. Mie leave tour sons
and a daughter, nil married. The remulns
w ill pmbiibly lie Interred iu Ihe family lot
in (lerumoiiut, in this city.

W in. A. olo.
Nrw York, April l.V The death of Wm.

A Colo was announced nl the Produce Kx- -

chaugn to.luy. Tho deceased was at one
tiuie of the old linn of W. J. Wil-

cox A Co. Ho wus extensively known, not
only in Ibis country, but In rtuitlneiitul
Funqie. Tbe linn was the Isfcvvt dninj
business w ilh fon igti roittiiries til hog

and esseially bud. Mr. Cole bad
tiol lieen altogether well for sorts? lime, but
his death was due lo rliciiino'im ol too

. ..

The Han. Caleb H.pASKi.KsHi an, W.Vo., April IS. The Hon.
Caleb IliafKN. known throughout the two
Virginias for his rinlnent legal attainments,
and his prominence In the general u Hairs of
Hie Male hrlorc and sniee llie war, du d sud
denly at his homo ben- - al II o ch k hist
night, nged sixty-six- . Ho was a graduate of
la xiiiiil.oi iki.l I ulvcis.lv In llie I iss ol
'M, and later was a member of Ih" Virginia

and of the coiivulilion.

Allen '. horehlll.
AlliAVV, N. Y., April l.i. A h

lo the f.'iiiaii (ruin tilovrsville. N. Y.,
says: Alb-- '. Cliurclilll, a protnin lit Ru- -

publlesn poliliebiu nut glovo
Inaniiliu l un-r- , iln.l of aiaqdciy tins morn
mg. arfed sniv niii" yea's. Mr. I hurt bill
Was a pioneer in the ;lolc Industry. Ho
Wii.nn.irin fi lend of Hie late ."en- -

n'or Conkltiig.
llie Hon. lbeMlr iiMiilHaham.

Lima, (., April I V T he Hon, Thro.lore
I iltiiiitigbam diiitlal his catl.'o'chu k

IihIiiv, aire I lifly-hln- e years. He was editor
of Ihe lir-- l neaspaH'r published iu Ibis city,
was u mcmlier ol the t onstituiional I ouvi

a caodiiliile for liovctimr In ls7J on Hie
l;. orni'lcni.H rallc ticket, uud win univils- -

ul ly loc I uud li d.

Mrs. Trauk lillehsii.
d III. . it. Ii tu llie Aps nl.

lUirxA. Aik., April IS. -- Mr. Frnnk
Kiich'-iis- , Ihe young wife of Mr. Frank
K I Inns of this clt v, died verv and I nly
isi rluy evening Her remuu will be

Intel n d at Mum II.

J antra lar.ilMer.
Nraai so, N. Y., April IV Jumcs M.

hardlner. a well known amalciir tr uioiu. r
and mnlhemulii lull, dud here today, uyt I

nboiil I'u'lv years. Nunc yeors ago be ,Iim ov- -

ervd what was known a Ibiidiiier's coun t."
Urn. t har.'e 14. (irnhsm.

Nrw Yoas, Ai ril IS lien. Clmrh s K.
Ornbnm, ex Surveyor nnd ex Naval oith-c- of
Ihe Port of New York, died al the Ijiun I

House al IjikeW.Hid, N. J , today. His ilia- -

ruse was pneumonia

TUB TRACK SUNK.

Tho fforoaikcbla Wrock of a Krelf-'i- t

Train A Coal Ulna Cauma It.
I'.rt I r.vii.i e, III., April IS. A remnrkidde
l ire k occurrrsl on Ilia Culm Short

l.imi, two mile from Belleville yesier lay
moriiliig A freli-h- t train wss running -

atd Id lleville. The trip k was clear abend,
when tuddctily without any warning, the
mad In d I c.i n o sink, nnd Ihe engineer and
flren an fell themselves rapidly dropping lie- -

low the surface ol Ihn surrounding country.
They Jiiui'4-- for their lie. and IkiIIi es-r- u

I 'd with a few bruise. The engine and
Iriin went down a dlslanee of en li el, nnd
n terrille wns k followisi. The car, eiu-i-

and t were sniuslicd and In

the cm III. As sisui as Hie frhihteiieil train
lin n could recover their wits they learned
thai the train was over Marsh's coal mine,
and Hist Ibe mine had caved In. Along the
iruck for a enf l"i t tbe mud ha I

sunk from elirbt to leu fret. The bmkeineu,
who went down with the wreck, wcrj

hurt. -
Ike tin It ol as' Mlxlctinoil.

It m w s M K. Dik,, April l'i Hov. M. llcl'e
has roiiipb led bis pna luioution railing f r

the rlii lion of ill h cuti s tu the coiistitu-tloun- l

conventions of North Dakota and
South Dakota for the framing of SI ite

The pna lumnllnii willbeisoied
in an or Inner with Ihe enabling act of Con-gn-s-

Kim hot the proposed new Slates Is

divided Into twenty lite districts, and each
rmiM iilion will have si'venty-lh- mciolicrs.
The I ue of Ihe procl nnatioii detliiiiri the
districts w ill precipituln ns lien'e a sililli ul
(1 .lit ii. ever has been w Itnessed in North

on I'd! to llie I.H I tl.lil Ibeionsliliiiioliul
coiiveiiil'iii is hnked upon as Ihe sieiq.ing
stone to tbe United Stuti s Senate. Ow ing lo
the liiliiorily Ihe li iiocr:ir
boi loel. i I illinllt one half of the rolivcn-tioi- i

sud are oigunisiiig for a vigorous cam- -

I""""' ,

The Anal 'n f'nnlesleraile Homo.
Nrw Y.'kK. April IS. Arruiip-nirnt- s are

bring cuiiipl"b d lo give n benefit for the
National Confederate Soldiers' Homo nl
Austin Texas, to be held ill Palmer' Theater
on Mn) Id. Mr. A. M. Palmer Im donated
the ue of Ibe theater, and the "American
Loiiuless" will bu prriealad.

Ju Igc Flllson has rendered a decision In
the ('..ml of Appeals at Kalian City, Mo., lo
the ell'. I that under fo laws of Missouri,
bas.Liali pitying oa baVMiuy is illegal.

INDICTED.

Election Intimidators on Trial.

Five Prominent Citizens ot Conway
County In Trouble,

Chargod With Intertorlno; With
Elootlona November Last.

Aa Editor Also Bald to nave Been
Mlxod Up In It.

Deubsn M. Dnrden Found Oullty of Pre
venting a Negro From Voting, and

Driving Htm Away From tba
Polls With a PletoU

Ppeetal Pl.pnteli In The Apisal.
1.ITTI.E II. h k. Ark., April IS. Lata this

nfleriiiMiu the Fedenil Urand Jury returned
live Indictments, some of whom arc leading
ritiens of Morrill. in, Conway County.
They am Charles 1, Hied, James Lucas,
Thntiiu Harvey, William Pulmur and John
llobbs, Il will la remembered that theso
gentlemen were urn-sle- lust November at
the Instigation of election otllcers, In How-

ard Township, Conwny County, and brought
to this city. They were charged with Intcr-fetin- g

with the election In that township.
They waived examination, and were bound
over in the sum of 11,000 rach to apear at
Ibe April term of the Federal Court. It is
rumored tonight that Mr. JohnO. lllskeney,
mil lor of the Morriltou Jmilfi'M, has been
Indicted for complicity iu tbe sumo caan.
Illakenry formerly resided In this city, and
wus at one lime the city editor of tbe Lilils
Itock JVmnrnil.

Itciiben M. Dnrden was convicted In tho
Federal Court to.luy for Intimidating aqual-Hle- d

cits-- or in I.ls'.Min Precinei, Union
County, at the lust November election.
Judge Brearr bus on the heucb. Jlarry
Chipmnii, a negni, was Ihe man who had
been prevrnlisl fmm voting. He hid if led
lliul ill the Is.d November eleclloli, at Lis-
bon, Union I tiiintv, Iiurden dmre him away
fnim ihs polls with a revolver, and prrvtiit-- e

I hi ni from voting.
Th second witness was I. T. Itollnnin.

lie wai at the polls when Chipman came up
sud asked for a In ket. Dunlcu
was atiiudinii near tne poita lloMiiMin te-- 1

lied Hist Dardrn stepped np to I blpuian
with a revolver In tils liuuil and leinerkcd;
"Y'oii want a Itepuldb an tb krl I slve you
a minute to get aw..y fmm lure. Chip- -
It in il liinii-- and started across the strt-ei-.

When about bull wav. larnlen csinu up to
1st sit. so Itobiuson test dies, and said, present-
ing the revolver, "Your mlmileisahotit up."
fhipmun e employer, who was standing near
by, lol.l bltn to ro home, t liipnun turned
and walked uwuv.

In this case Hie liovcrnmcnt Is
by Judge Walers and Judge Met lure. Dar--
tell was del. Ilded I'V V. P. Met mil ami il.

li. Dunn. Tbe Jury was out only a short
time, nud on enter. ng the re-

turned a verdict of ' cullly as rhiugcd.''.
N lilelice on lNirdeli, who Is staillt slily-liv-

years old, b is not aa yet tiecn passed. This
was one of the most luitmrtnnt election

Ih fore Ibe court, ami Ihn courlAxmi
wascnm.lcl a lib caircr sjhi lalors.

ON TO PKLAKOMA.

Thou-inn- pf Frelrrht Car Filled with
Merchandise Koudy to bo Muvod.

Ksss Cirv, Mo., April IS. In ibis ui

Hot hi in; is In nrd but I Iklabomx In 111

f igbl yards, crowded in llie trucks and tin-

der moving orders, am uboiit thirty hug
trains fn Igbled Willi ihe anticipated neces-
sities of coming communities. There am
biiu-e- s In pcclious, ready to lie boiled to-

ri lln r and cnteri-- fur habitation within
sixty minutes ofter their delivery. There
are completed sto ks uf every conceivable
sort of tin n liuudise, and Willi curb
cur loud of shsk Is pecked away Ihn
building to hsrhur IL In
this maiin-- r drug slon-s- , dry gisi.ls slorrs,
h ml mi l sh.ie store, snhiotis and gns-erie-

are draw il lip In reiidiiieas lo In' luiliuTa--

fur w aid iisiii this fuvored country, ft is
uid In Ibe railway oil ce. lu re that car

buds of -- upplii s f ir I ik I ihottiS have already
In . n lorwur I and are aaailing Ihe on-- h

i nl Arkansas (' ly on Hie la rder. Mean-
while then' is a at udy gathering of pllghriis
by the railroails, but the pas-rug- imstm-s- a

i Ihe direction of the new country Is not
i I isiiiiiiieiisuralr w Ilh the move'

iiienl. T h rush, however, la p
bceinuliiu--, and will gather In volume anil
energy llirouclmiit Hie wis k.

lb H,ri- - id Ihe continued rise of Ihe
Itiver coiitliine to come In, and lln

is threaten in; lo nil otT those bisiluer who
are swelling li imiii llie Uorlbiim bonlers tbe
long w iihhcld einiisioii lo psss over and
take the bind. Such clrciim-tunc- i s but lend
lo darken tbe prosss-t- , mid il Is liehrved
hem thai Ihe opening will be marked by
It 1. I, violelii-e- . Ihe poor Squatters, witll
their slow teams, who months and yenr
li co marked out their llilcinlrd bolne w Ilh-I- n

the pnuiiised luud. drclsre thry will light
..r tin iu T In re is, iiowt ver, mi more tulk

of biiiniui; bridges and blisklnx Ihe rail-

roails. Meiinaliile tnMirai ure doing pillce
duty in conjunction Willi the United Stalea
M ii h d at the points of crowded srltliim-n- t

uud registration.

I'reparalloM lor Isilerlng
Kaxsvs Cirr, Mo.. April IS.- -A Topck.

Kill., spieliil lo Ihe Jfunfl liial accor

lo the lime-curd- pn in,d by Ibe ra
them will be very little business donn

nl Ihe two luud ollli-- al Oklahoma on Apr'l
The lirst Hoiitlihoiiiul Iruln on

Ihe Pallia Fe leaves A rkansus City al t p. In.,
aud will be followed by all llie si'li.l

wbli b will run as of Ih
lir-- l train. This will bring th llr-- l train lo
I. ut in ic al 4 'l'i p. in , too lalu for luud olllea
I, .ion .s. From Hie South tiie Santa Fe will
shut a liuln Iroiu Pun ell at II Ida. m. This
w i.l arrive at 4 p. m . allowing bull an hour
fur tll.ng rlalmi before Hie nflus elo-e- s.

ii.sk Island rxpet ts In go a Itul" Iwller
forth Intending to settle III the Wcsttrn
liulf of ihe Territory, lis singes will
Kitigllshrr from lln- cud of lis ridlr.md by S

o i lock unless the str'uiiH are swollen or th
roml. tinu-usll- bud. At sll events the
pro--p i ts sre Hist iy ft w claims can le
til. d st either oflli before Apr. I '.'.k

rawae lltir olany.
Writisomv, Kas, April hite cov

end waoiiibiiund for Oklah.uiia are

through ull day l ing. Puwneo Bill was

here Ibis morning, and talcs that the sol-

diers have all been wilbdiawn from lb
Slide ami are in on thr Oklahoma
Hue, II. s totoiiv Is now ramped ""'V
Hiinnewell and will start from Miller

ranch on T hursday morning. Tbrr are S,J
ivopie w itb him.

An I: tllnr Meestiiieaa Hoornoi.
Kassas Cirv. 'I spril " W. T.

TlioLipsoii, teient!." iuui.ii.mg editor of tho
Kansas Clfv Tit and fn- - tldrtern years
rnmiei ted with ibe New York Jnesse, ha
joined Ihe Oklahoma cohorts snd will local

at Cut hi i.


